
OAKLAND’S TOWN-WIDE GARAGE SALE – SATURDAY, MAY 19, 2012
Sponsored by the Oakland Newcomers & Neighbors Club

For more info about us, visit www.women.meetup.com/375
Numbers below correspond to numbers on map.  Unless otherwise noted, sales run from 9AM to 4PM, rain or shine.
You are starting at the star in Zone C (near Oak Street) – OAKLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY – MUNICIPAL PLAZA

Map ADDRESS ITEMS
Zone A   
A1 3 Commanche Tr Bookcases, pool table, end tables, new shower doors, clothing, household items

A2 12 Arrowhead Rd
Guitar, saxophone, thermador gas stvtp, pine & cherry chests, shrry armoir, mirrors, poker tbl-top, typewriters, paintings, lamps, side tables, 
children's clothes, glider, Thomas train hnd-painted table, cain chairs, PS2 games, new presto fryer, HH items

A3 98 Andrew Ave. Household items, some antiques, collectibles, ping-pong table, nok hockey
A4 34 Chuckanutt Dr. Toddler beds, bunk beds, chair, couch, toys, kids' bikes, TV, kids' clothes 7 shoes, adults' clothes & shoes, and more
A5 105 Chuckanutt Dr Furniture (bedroom set, sofa, chairs), Christmas ornaments and household items
A6 11 Cherokee Trail Furniture, household décor, exercise equipment, sporting goods, toys, clothing
A7 125 Iroquois Ave.  Jewelry, books, collectibles, women’s clothing, and household items.
A8 46 Chicasaw Dr. Toys, children's books, athletic/sports equipment, household items & more
A9 35 Pawnee Ave Baby furniture (crib, changing table), toys, books, kitchen items, dining room furniture, serving board, kids clothes, golf equip
A10 76 Pawnee Ave. Furniture, household items, clothes, toys, electronics
A11 105 Pawnee Ave. 60 years of accumulation!  Antiques, vintage and more.  Household items, some furniture, clothing.
A12 15 Manito Ave. Multi-family!  children's toys/games, electronics, clothes, Thomas Tank Engine ride-on, train table w/drawers, multi-game table
A13 44 Manito Ave Old phonograph records, lawn edger, snow blower, tools, clothing, various household items
A14 152 Manito Ave. Household items, lamps, dog cage, toys, furniture, decorative items.
A15 3 Massasoit Trail Books, household items, games, baby/children's toys
A16 52 Oneida Ave Baby/items, clothes, toys & equip; books includ quilting, cross-stitch & crafts; household items; auto items; tools, clothes.
A17 75 Oneida Ave General household items, kids' clothes & accessories
A18 27 Monhegan Ave. Toys, collectibles, antiques, & much more!
A19 101 Ramapo Hlls Bvd Baby items including like-new swing, toys, TV & stereo equipment, books, records, furniture (couches)
A20 19 Colgate Rd. Little Tykes desk & swivel stool/chair w/built-in light, toys, games, clothes, 10-speed bike
A21 6 Sienna Way Vintage collectibles and various items - too much to list!
A22 58 Rutgers Dr. Household items, childrens toys, clothes/purses, hosehold furniture, sports equipment, etc.
A23 45 Cardinal Dr. Toys & games, books, clothing & outerwear, outdoor furniture, glassware, bedding sets (twin), misc.
A24 64 Cardinal Dr. Dining room table/chairs/china cabinet, Jeep Hurricane,children's items, HH items, seasonal items
A25 37 Loyola Place Curtains, quilts, vases, seasonal décor, household items, bike, fish tank

A26 67 Seminole Ave.
Multi-Family Sale!  Nordic Trak, floor lamps, dresser, girls & boys clothing, adult clothing, new youth golf set, Boyds Bears, books, games, toys, 
cigar boxes, Cigar Aficionado magazines

A27 79 Minnehaha Blvd Books, children's clothing, toys and collectibles
A28 69 Minnehaha Blvd Books, toys, furniture, dolls, train table, barbies, games
A29 39 Minnehaha Blvd Toys, books, housewares, tools
A30 35 Minnehaha Blvd General household items, books, clothing
A31 22 Minnehaha Blvd Kayaks (2), "Rack" system for truck, lamps, Demel coping saw, rubber stamps, Christmas story books, and various HH items
A32 20 Minnehaha Blvd Children's furniture, toys

A33 2 Tecumseh Trail
Multi-Family! Antique Victorian oak table w/6 chairs, 5 vintage Danish DR chairs, wicker coffee table, 2 heart-shaped vintage ice-cream chairs, 
vintage maple chair, baby car seats, children's items, 24" stereo speakers, dishes, & more.

A34 9 Tecumseh Trail Baby girl clothes, toys, household items, mid 1990's video camera w/stand
A35 44 Hiawatha Blvd. Tools, some furniture, glassware, sporting goods, general stuff
A36 8 Hiawatha Blvd. Household items, furniture, clothes, purses, beanie babies, webkins
A37 5 Thackeray Rd Pine sideboard, pine kitchen table, pine tall cabinet, china, silver plate, toys/games, decorative items, lamps
ZONE B   
B1 76 Yawpo Ave. HH items, exercise equipment, child's electric car, scooters, bike (new), brand new gift items, clothing, costume jewelry & more

B2 3 Sheffield Street
Bthrm vanity w/granite, sink/faucet, Ethan Allen side chairs, Ethan Allen twin bdrm set, Ethan Allen bistro set, yellow & blue area rug approx 5' x 
7', Cannon MX860 all-in-one wireless printer (PC or Mac), 4-pc wicker outdoor set, wall decor, snowblower, holiday decorations, otdr exten cords

B3 56 Spear St. Stereo equipment, 19" TV w/DVD & VCR, snow blower, household items, & more
B4 35 Walnut St. General household items.

B5 62 Walnut Street
Kid's motorized jeep, kid's motorized motorcycle, fax machine, girl's painted stool w/coatrack, books, household items, all-in-one office jet pringer, 
sony desk computer speakers, Little Tykes craftsman work bench, kids Ikea table and chair set

B6 50 Bannehr St.   
B7 17 Winters St Little Tikes:  playhouse, sandbox, castle, cozy coupe, infant swing, work bench, FP Grow to Pro Basketball, Kettler Tricycle
B8 24 Winters St Household items, books, printers/electronics

B9 50 Ryerson St.
Disappearing stairs, tools, aluminum step ladder, electric range, electric heater, Simplicity mower decks, snow blowers and gardening 
attachments, collectables, plants, household items, snow blower, 12V 4A power supply, electrical boxes, and more

B10 125 Dogwood Dr. Home decor, household items, children's toys including Thomas Trains, VHS & DVDs, baby items
B11 256 Ramapo Vly Rd Clothing for women, teens & children; jewelry; books; shoes; furniture; electronics, and more.
B12 59 Grove St. Office desk, white dresser, furniture, electronics, lighting, exercise equip, toys, books, movies, clothes & games,much more

B13 88 Grove St.
Karaoke machine, designer handbags, designer jeans, other clothing, shoes, motorcycle helmuts, furniture (LR tables set, dining table), area rug, 
Disney princess lamp, glassware, wedding dress, new space heater, mini table-top pool table

B14 89 Long Hill Rd Infant clothing, toddler clothing, baby , infant/toddler toys, HH items, books, adult clothing, winter clothing/outerwear, shoes
ZONE C   
C1 4 Stony Point Rd Large armoire, youth maple BR set (twin headbd, dressers, bookshelves), 4 bar stls, cocktail table, pool table ( w/access)
C2 6 Valley Forge Rd 2 Mortorized ATVs (quads), baby items, girl's furniture, toys,  varius household items
C3 54 Saratoga Dr. Tools

C4 45 Mohawk Ave
Kitchen items, bedding, furniture, books, video grams, tons of trading cards, boys' clothing size 4-14, shoes, movies, costume jewelry, candles, 
vases, toys, adult clothes, board games, household items.

C5 114 Lakeshore Dr. Baby items, some furniture, home décor, knick knacks, etc.  Free gift with purchase!

C6 84 Lakeshore Dr.
Toddler/children's clothing & shoes, children's books, pc games, toys, men's outerwear, juniors & misses outerwear, clothing & shoes, 
housewares, knick knacks, white wooden rocking chair

C7 14 Rockaway Ave Books, kitchen ware, clothing, furniture, knick knacks, CDs

C8 42 Dacotah Ave.
Contents of estate:  furniture, household items, antiques, pottery, art supplies, books, dvds, cds, women's clothing & accessories, paintings, 
decorative items, large antique armoirs, lamps, frames.

C9 40 Dacotah Ave
Old upright piano, vintage Sango China dinner set, Thomasville table/6 chairs, mahogany drop-leaf table, collector plates, signed art work, 
household items, black gown with tags, much more.

C10 38 Dacotah Ave Movies, toys, books, appliances, clothing, electronics, tools, custom jewelry, etc.
C11 98 Roosevelt Blvd Collectibles, unopen gifts, glasses, crystal, serving platters, trays, costume jewelry
C12 88 Roosevelt Dr. DVDs, books, knick knacks, clothes, toys, doll furniture, knitting stuff, odds & ends
C13 68 Roosevelt Blvd. Mvg sale king & queen BR sts, kitchen table w/6 chairs, china, computer desk, outdoor grill, Cinderella LED TV, crystal chandeliere, art, toys
C14 14 Second St. Household items, kitchen items, pots & pans, shoes, handbags, decorative items.
C15 16 Second St Marcy weight machine w/butterfly & leg attachments, household items, jigsaw puzzles, books, clothes
C16 16 Ramapo Ave Tools, furniture, clothes (maternity, infant, chidren, men's, women's) toys, stroller, bouncey seats, books, cd's, dvd's
C17 341 Ramapo Vly Rd Toys, household items, some small furniture items
C18 4 Bailey Ave Clothing, purses, baby items and household items
C19 9 Hemlock St. Gourmet kitchen & barware, garden tools, home décor, pet equip & accessories (bird, cat, dog related), games, books, movies
C20 45 Island Terrace Garden tiller, new roller blades/knee pads/helmet, air cond, fans, small freezer, garden tools, food smoker, new large tarp, tools

 


